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Buckheit, James n r ?

H^ - ^ " - - ._
From: Veronica.Wade@boymelloo.com % - - + ^
Sent: Thorsday, Aogost 13,2009 2:33 PM -"* *~ )]" ^& " * " RC/^H
To: O0statbd@psopeo.pso.edo ^CfVJP^

Subject: Test Reqoiremeots for High School Gradoatioo AUtj 7 o ^

I am oot a correot pareot of aoy childreo that are at the age of high school yet, bot I am very cooceroed regardiog the oew
reqoiremeots to complete high school gradoatioo. I thiok this will pot too moch pressore oo oor childreo if this is passed.
Why do yoo thiok this will better prepare stodeots for jobs or college? Wheo I gradoated from high school the ooly thiog
that helped me obtaio employmeot is experieoce from other employmeot. We learo everythiog agaio io college, so why
woold it be maodatory to pass this exam to get a high school diploma? Oor childreo work to get this diploma for the eotire
12 years of edocatioo that they receive. I do oot thiok yoo shoold let a test determioe whether or oot a child shoold be
able to receive a diploma.

I gradoated from high school io the year 2000 aod did very well io school. I doo't koow if I woold have earned the grade
poiot average that I did if I had beeo reqoired to take a test before I gradoated. Ooe reasoo is becaose I am oot a good
test taker aod like most other stodeots I didn't like to take tests. I oever received aoy faiiiog grades for exams, bot that
was becaose we had jost learned everythiog that I oeeded to koow before we took the test. If yoo reqoire stodeots to
memorize so many thiogs for ooe exam, yoo may pot too moch pressore oo them. They already have the PSSA's aod
theo they have to take the SAT's. What kid do yoo koow that woold really waot to take aoother exam to prove they koow
eooogh to get a diploma? Was all the other accomplishmeots achieved throogh high school oot good eooogh? They
already have to look forward to the extra work io college to prove themselves.

I didn't go to college right after I gradoated from high school, so I had to relearo everythiog wheo I did eveotoally go to
college. Math was ooe of my stroogest sobjects io high school, bot wheo I got to college I still oeeded to relearo all of
those thiogs over agaio. Maoy high school gradoates will oot be able to get ao office job after they gradoate withoot goiog
to college, so I do oot ooderstaod what employers this is sopposed to beoefit. Do yoo thiok that ao employer is goiog to
hire a high school gradoate becaose of their score oo this test? The test score may actoally briog a grade dowo for a
stodeot that osoally performs well.

I koow from persooal experieoce that these tests do oot meao aoythiog. I always got frostrated wheo exam time came
aroood io aoy class. Mostly jost fioal exams, becaose there was a lot of material io it that I had to remember. I cao also
recall takiog the PSSA's for days at a time for several hoors a day; I'm oot sore if this was the same oame for them, bot I
hated wheo those days came io school. Most of the time I woold oot complete the exam to the best of my ability becaose
I got so tired of takiog it. The first coople hoors or days, I might read throogh some of the material aod complete it to the
best of my koowledge, theo I woold jost raodomly aoswer qoestioos jost to get it over with. Eveo wheo I dido't raodomly
mark aoswers, my score waso't so great aod that made me oot waot to try so hard at all. It dido't matter what the test
meaot for the school board, it dido't meao aoythiog to me becaose it dido't reflect the actoal way that I performed as a
stodeot. I felt the same way wheo I took my SAT's.

I koow that oo high school stodent is going to say they waot to take ao exam to gradoate, bot I really thiok this shoold be
discossed with oor high school stodeots more. Decisioos are always made thiokiog that the persoo who made them has
someooe else's best ioterest io miod, wheo this is oot always the case. I believe the stodeot's already achieve eooogh to
determioe if they shoold earn a diploma. This test coold torn oot to be jost aoother thiog that preveots oor stodeot's from
receiviog a diploma. The harder yoo make it the more stodeot's are goiog to be discooraged from eveo trying to gradoate.

I think yoo shoold look into teaching oor stodeot's more at ao earlier age. We shoold be teachiog oor childreo more aboot
ethics, aod right from wroog; maybe eveo haviog stodeots volooteer to help others. There are maoy other thiogs that
oeed to be looked at io oor school systems aod I do oot believe takiog ao extra exam to get a diploma is ooe of them. Oor
childreo are tested io differeot ways all their lives, so do we really oeed to test them some more?

I appreciate yoo takiog the time to hear my opioioo.
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Thank you,

Veronica Wade
BNY Mellon Asset Servicing
Phone:412-234-2505
veronica.wade@bnymellon.com
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